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the motion win to allow a good many JH PRESIDENT ENDORSEDBUNCOMBE'S PRIMARIESAlways You need notwno nao nut yet conic a cimiicc iu vull-- .

At 11:0 ) the motion of 12. D. tarter
that the polls be kept open one hour was
out and carried. The chairman an

MEETHow Is Your Home ?! COUNTYthe RESOLUTION OF THE HUIHK
OF REPRESENTATIVES.

DEMOCRAT!
SATURDAY.

Cheapest.
it lit Believed Ninety Per ceut. or

suffer theHAT'S AIIOl'T

nounced that at 10:04 the polls would
be closed. The voting then proceeded as
rapidly as the secretary could write the
names of the voters, U. II. Cosby and
L. M. Itournc being appointed tellers.

In twenty minutes most of the voting
was over and Mr. Bourne moved that
the convention proceed to the election of
delegates to the county convention.
Gen. Davidson thought tint 31 dele

THH SIXH OP IT!

The Deification Will Be For
Carter And a Majority For Craw
tord-- lu The East And Went

Ward.
The Democratic primaries for Iluu- -

There wu a Mluorlty, But Not
Strong; Kuougn to (let Au Aye
aud Mav Vote Pullmans uolnit
Back to Work.
Washington, uly 10. In the House

today McCreary precipitated some-

thing of a sensation by offering the fol

We don't worry much I

alwiit "hard times," be-- 1

cause we adopt onr trade 1 tortures of sick
combe countv were held, viith the excep

to conditions as they

IS IT COMI'LKTB WITH CHINA,

GLASS, LAMPS, ETC. VR HAVE

NOW TUB LAKGEST AND MOST

STOCK SINCE WB HAVE IIKKN

gates would make a very cumbersome
numlicr and as the delegates would be
instructed lie thought 10 a sufficient
number to represent 31.

tion oflliltmorc, Saturday. The result
so far as can be ascertained seems to
favor Crawford for Congress, and Carter,

Ceph. lilaiiton moved tor .11 delegates

lowing resolution :

"Resolved, That the House of Repre-

sentatives indorse the prompt and vigor-

ous cfibrts of the I 'resident and his

administration to suppress lawlessness,

restore order and prevent improper Inter

to represent 31. The motion was headacheAlways I
lor Judge will probably receive 00 pir
cent, of the county vote. seconded and when put a division calledIN IIUSINESS. WAY DOWN

lor. the chairman bcimr unable to decidethe In The Eaat Ward.
It was nearly 9 o'clock belore the pri as to the fate of themotiou. The crowds

separated to right and left. The resultCheapest. was in accordance witn scripture, tne

ALL THROUGH THE HOUSE HAVE

YOU USED Ol'R NKW 160 OIL? IT

MAKES A l'UKK, UKIGIIT LIGHT

mary for the East (First and Second)

ward was called to order in the court
house. Dr. II. P. Weaver was made unless you want to.ones on the left losiug by a vote ol 37 to

50.Means that yon Ret the
The voting for delegates then proceedcry most for yonr dollar, chairman and Will Alkcn secretary.

ed at a rapid rate, a printed list beingEOUAL TO DAYLIGHT.not that the "uroceries" The crowd was small, there being only
supplied with 31 names.are cheap, the vnlue is in

08 crcsent according to the vote lor

ference with the enforcement of the la a s
of the United Slates and with the trans-

portation of mails of the United States
and with interstate commerce, and
pledges its hearty support, and deems

that the success that has already at-

tended its efforts is a cause for proper
and general congratulation."

After debate the resolution passed

without division, the minority not being

strong enough to get the ayes and noes.

Massii.on, 0., July 1G. The resump-

tion of operations on the Wheeling and

the quality and in price . M. Gudgcr tucn moved tor an cxtcu
siou ofhall an hour in order to ulluw thejudge. Mr. Carter's friends were on theat one and the same time. Anticephulalginemen who were up town purchasing sup-That rule is the standard grounu a inc cuua.uc.au... u.nju..y , u , h,y which we govern our the result shows, wnuc waiting lor me ""- - -

rrnwrl Alderman W. W. loncs ca cd on I "' " l"nsiness. Lowest in price
ml best in quality. Mr. Kerr gained the floor uctl said,Col. I. G. Martin, who has been pro-

Mr. Chairman. 1 think no man should
posed for the legislature, lor a spcecn,

be deprived ot his vote, but we have hadbut the Colonel preferred to do his speak' curesA. D. Cooper, Thrasb's Crystal Palace
inc later it he did any.A er Cigar Lake Uric is being accomplished without

ample time and we should not extend
the time. This meeting has been talked
about for two weeks."There was .quite a discussion as to

the wisdom ol postponing the primary difficulty. American Railway Union men
GROCERIES. Mr. Guduer said he did not know of it are being taken back to fill vacancies

upon agreeing in writing to withdraw
to Menday or Tuesday. Alderman Jones
thought the crowd too small to cast a

vote for the large numbcrof votersin the from that order. quickly and safely
and that there would bt complaints. He
added that he would support the candi-

dates, whoever they proved to be. The
convention again divided to the right
and left and again the ones on the left

F IN NEED OF"
WHAT IS ALL THIS ABOUT two wards and counseled postponement

I. II. McConnell believed Saturday even
Chicago, July 0. Eugene V. Debs was

Informed last night that it was the in-

tention of the workmen at Pullman lo

For

5c.
We nre aelliiiK two well known brands of

ioc. or Cigar fors cents.
Tliene are not obscure brands, but nrc
known lo yon and cverylwdy ns just what
we represent litem lo be.

Win. Kroger.

intr an inconvenient time and suggested
Monrtnv or Tuesdav afternoon, luliusB A.SKETS return to their duties at the earliest pos

sililc opportunity.
were in the minority. Mr. Gudger s

motioned prevailed and ho disappeared.
There was no more voting for aboutTowle C. Martin favored going on, but Mr.

tones begged the meeting not to urge the all headachestwenty minutes, and then about a score WEST INSURANCE I.OtKI.matter, as it was one of much import
ol men came, the last one depositing histil' AW HKSCRirTIQN ance. Daring the discussion udge II. A
ballot exactly ou the minute tor closing. Aii 4tralnal Taken Here Hatur

das.
(iudger said the Carter men were not
afraid to go into any primary and that The votes being counted, out ot the

first 23 votes 20 were for Adams. ThisESTABROOK'S" he took it that nearly nil present were The public will recall that about 2
caused much enthusiasm among his ad whatever the cause.for J. S, Adams for Congress.

the
Twister

herentsT. F. Kccvcs was called on ns an "asIs The rlace lo Del Them The Adams men sav today that the rpirant for the State Senate," l ut denied

o'clock on the morning of March 2!Hh,

two unfinished houses onSuns.l moun-

tain about lour miles from the city, be-

longing to W. R. West, were destroyed

understanding was that in this primarythe impeachment and asked to ne exASSORTMENT COMPLETE I

cused. there was to be no formal vote or test
of the strength of congressional can-

didates, and that therefore their 2acts and 50ctsby fire. These houses were insured lor
$2,100 and the assured claimed theCANDY,

It was finally dreided that the primary
would proceed, the polls to be left open
until 10 o'clock. S. T. Horsctt and W.

R. Patterson were appointed to conduct
men were not out in full force.AT OUR STORK f

It is simply that a very celebrated gold wire
Had it been understood by them that
there was to be a vote they think the re

full amount iigaiust the insurance com

pany, claiming that the bouses were ac

IjTJNOH,
WOR.K,

FANCY WASTE,
the election. It was announced that 1

sult would have been diflercnt. Thejeweler is with us for a short time making an
tuallv worth about $3,500Crawford men on the contrary were exexhibition of his art. These delicate and fash

delegates to the county convention,
which is to be held here Saturday, were
to be elected. Chin. A. Moore moved Under the provisions of the policies nnpecting a vote, the Adams men say, andionable ornaments are now all the rae in per bottle.appraisal ol the value ot tne propertyhad a printed ticket ready lor tne emer

was takeu Saturday. Col. Tilman Watthat the 17 receiving the highest vote
should be declared the ward's represent gency and were out in force.

NEW YORK AND PARIS son, a prominent builder from Columbia
S. C acted as appraiser tor the insuratives. To this Judge Gudgcr ottered an

amendment that n box be opened in
l ull result, However, snoweu lor con-

gressional candidates, 70 for Adams and
80 for Crawford, which raised a yell ance companies anil I. M. Westall

LiEJ'l'TBR.,
INDIAN,
FLOWER,

WILLOW
which those present should vote theirAnd enormous sales are reported at the recent Asheville as appraiser (or Mr. West. Colfrom the Crawford men.
choice for judge of the Twrlltti district Asheville agents,For the judicial ticket the votes castexposition at Amsterdam. We invite you lo

call and
Watson and Mr. Westall appraised the
value of both houses at $1,4980, sothe candidates to have in the countyWA3TB showed 80 lor II. B. Carter and 01 for

convention the respective strength ns
fudge Shuford. For the delegates there that the companies are liable, it name lor

nm 7.'t votes for the published list and .itivthinc. for three-fourth- s of thisdeveloped bv the vote. This was carriedDON'T FORGET THE PLACE. and W. F. Randolph and M. Weaver
)fl srniteher tickets. The number o amount, or i,ui.iu. ims. n. iviuurc

Watch his swiftly flyinif fingers
Transforming Oiilden Wire
Into charming Utile bracelets
Thai the ladies so admire.

were appointed tellers in the judge's .iq ,.i.at inr rnni'i-pssmn- riimcc was represents me assurcu aim i iickci KAYSOll & SMITH,If.'.), which tallied with the number ol Murpny tne companies,H.T. ESTABROOK Voting in the two boxes began, anil
some dissatislaction being expressed names recorded bv the secretary.

It is entertaining and interestniK, and with A Badlv mulTed Owl.The delegates elected were: Geo. A.
because n Conincss box was not opened,

Towle the twister has had a large owMcbnne, Geo. Henderson, L. M. Bourne,
C. C. McCortv. A. Frcck, W. V. I.owc,

every dollar purchase of groceries Mr. Towle
I will make to your order a sparkling memento

of his bcnulif'ul work without charge.
BOOKS, STATIONERY Judge Gudgcr moved to vote ou candi-

dates for Congress. County Chairman
I. 1). Murnliv staled that this hod not

aton exhibition in n show wiudow
31 Patton Ave.F. Slikeleailicr, A. Rankm, J.M. Gudger,

Duff McColltim, . M. Ingle, C. D. Wan Powell & Snider's grocery. It tookAND FANCY GOODS. been included in the call, and unless there
were some who were authorized to ton, J. II. Carter. J. M. Green, K. II. Lee, two countrymen to discover that it wasPowell & Snider VV. 11. I'enlaud, T. vv. inrasii. ii.vt.iiin,sneak for the candidates he thought it all wrong.21 SOUTH MAIN STRKKT. J. P. Snwytr, . G. Merrimon, W. J. "You sec," one of them said to biswould orobahlv be well enough not to

companion with whom he was lookinvote for this office. In the case of the whkbk inn vor r.v.r it?
Hough, J. r. Ierr, Y. u. remand, it.

C. T. Rawls, liugene Cunningham,
W. M. Doucctt. 11. Redwood, lr. 1. M. through the window, "his claws ainjudges, he said.it had been agreed among

richt. II it was a live owl the clawthe candidates to nave tne vote laxcn
On this statement luduc Gudgcr with Ilroylcs, . K. 1 read way, l.tigcnc u. carToVisitors wouldn't stick out that way."

ter. "And his wings don t set right, saiddrew his motion. The crowd was m the best of humor THE FINEST THING OBTAINABLE,Col. I. G. Martin moved to vo'c for bis companion, "ll'tliov did they would
throughout the entire meeting, which

Congressman, but a motion by V. M.
CUT Till'. LATF.ST Nl'.Wrt I10MK. closed at 1 1 o'clock.

set up higher," and he proceeded
show how a live owl's wings really
set.

Luther to tabic this motion was
adopted. Oilier PrectuclH.

Upper Hominy township's meetingCharleston KvwsJ and Courier, I "Yes." said the other, "and his leftWhen the noils were closed and the
NO TAHLH, COMI'I.KTHeve is tut of gear. It's a poor job, anvotes counted, the result of the vote forChailolte Observer, Columbia I was presided over uy i.. i.. iarn, auu

wav. Hut put men me owl turrcchoice forjudge wus as follows: R. J. Gaston was secretary. The follow- -
Stale. Savannah MorniiiK News. WITHOUT IT,his head und Happed his wings, and theII. II, LaritT...... , .iii ,., i,n .vniiitv rmivrnt imici.HrF. l: tiiivkitivii lu iv vk"- - - -si

14 9 A,c
o two countrymen ipnckly, though si

lently, stole away.

OS

a,

o

R. I. Gaston, W. Wwere appointed:U 8 The printed list of delegates to the
Claik, ludson Morgan, I.. S. ClarkN. Y. county conventions was elected, as lolHerald,

World. IT HAS NO EQUAL.bus: CUMIXG ASI 00IS0.R. I.. Luther, K. I). iiiicKncr, jouu w.
l'cnland and A. Z. Wright. On the votePapers.? lines. 1. 12. Rankin. W. R. Patterson, W. .

loucs. I. W. Sluder. 1. 15. Dickerson, Sam for , II. H. Carter received 20 votes
and Geo. A. Shuford 2. A unanimous3

O Dorsctt. P. M. butlicr. v.nas. a. ciio Mr. Garratt and laiuily of August ,

Gn., arc at the llutterv Park.
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Ladies' Fine Oxford Ties I. V. Sevier. S. r. Chapman, alius t. sK Till', I.AD1F.S AND TI1KV WILL TK1.I,vote was given Geo. A. Jones lor solici
tor. The vote lor Congressman stood: County Tax Collector John II. WeaverMartin. W. T. Pcnniuinn. II. A. Gudgcr.

3 (0
is at borne Irom a trip to Atlanta.C. A. Moore, W. W. West, W. K. Wlnt- -

Philadclphiu I'ress'ChicaKo Her-

ald, Tribune, Cin-

cinnati Commercial Gnuelte,

Richmond Times, Daily Citixcn.

YOU TO 00 TO
son. I. D. Brevard. John M. Campbell and N. A. Kcvnolds

are back from their South Carolina trip.Scntterinc votes were lor. . P. Kan
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Our slock is still complete in the liest grade of I doloh. I. H. Tucker. T. F. Ree es and M.
VV. KolKTtson. lue oeiegaiion inoscii

W. T. Crawford, IS; J. . Adams. 12.
Their votes in the convention will be:

Crawford, 4 ; Adams, 3
F.nt Creek and lvv went solid for

Crawford, while Kecms Creek went for
Adams by a very small majority. All

three ol" these were added to Carter's
side of the slate.

Lower Hominy gave a majority for
Carter and was almost solid for

Oxford Ties. Now is the time to buyapairofl

w

a
oo

1$. B. NOLAND & SON
Judge II. A. Gudgcr and family re-

turned Saturday from a trip to Sandy
Mush.

Nat S. Rogers came in Saturday after

is considered lurgcly Adams.
L. BLOMBEKG'S Red Oxford Ties. We are offering all of our This concluded the business ol t lie pri

Q tS
C
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nary and it adiourned.red goat, turn sole, that cost us $1.50 a pair at 75 1

noon from a In icf lumbering trip cast ofThe Weil Ward
cents a pair. We can suit you in price and I the Ridge.Cigar and Sporting Goods House, n N. Main St., Grocers,The voters assembled slowly at theO

--J I. C. Snndlin and wife of Old Fort left
ipialily in Trunks, Valisesnud Umbrellas. Westward. It was 9 o'cljck when theto today after siiendiug a few days with

Repairing neatly done. relatives here.17 PAT-TO- AVBNl'li.
Limestone voted solidly lor Carter tor

ludgc and Jns. II. Merrimon for Con-

gress.
Fnirvicw did not instruct, but

meeting was called to order and John
W. Starncs was made chairman. He WlK-i- you cju find n I'rcsh siipfily ot thisGreenville News: Robt. Uingham of

Asheville is in the city visiting Wm. il- -stated lhat the object of the meeting was
ecl thrilledthe delegation is understood to be for

Carter.
kins, jr., West Greenville.University . . . J, D. Blanton & Co. "Miss Ida Lamb left vestcrday forFrench Uroad did not instruct, but its

to elect delegates to the county conven-

tion July 21, (or the purpose of choosing
delegates to the congressional and judi-

cial conventions. A secretary being np
Asheville to spend several weeks," saysvote will lie east for Carter andof North Carolina. Sunday s Charlotte Observer. Steam Baked Bread.39 PATTON AVE. Mrs. C. 0. Stradlcy and children ofHaw Creek and Ilcnvcrdam arc tor
Greenville S. C, are visiting G. FCarter, while Hazel is divided.

At lliltmore, on account of a misundcr- - Stradlcy, 270 North Main street.

pointed, J. P. Kerr was recognized and
said that as he understood that the pur-

pose of the meeting was to ascertain the
strength of the various candidates, he
wished to move that theconvention pro-

ceed to vote; that each man cast his vote

Includes the College, the University, the Law I
standing ns to time, the primary was a.very Carter left this morning for
not laid, anil i nursuay evening ui v" Spartanburg, where lie will accept a

School, the Medical School and the Summer I wcckat 7::m has been lixcd as the tune position with the Morgan Iron Works,
for his choice ol candidates lor congress, Tea For Summer Use.& E! lor Holding it. ,, . r,M,r ,..i fnll,iiv. wiu) imv(.
his name being immediately taken by theSchool for teachers. College tuition, f6o a year; If You Carry

a Rabbit's Foot
in Trans ivauia. I been on a pleasant three weeks' outingsccretnrv: that the votes be then counted

A special to i iiii ciTizi-.- irom ai. i.. m Cushier's Valley, returned home Satand the delegates chosen for the county
board, (7 to ) er month. Session Iwcinsl Shipman nt llrcvnrd, says Transylvania urday.convention lie instructed to cast their

primaries were for Crawford for Con- - Miss 121'za Hgerton, who has for lourRnw the new innon for the first time over votes accordiug to the strength ol eachDRUGGISTS,vniir left shoulder, or find a horse shoe, thenSept. 6. Address ltcss. Shu ord received a minority over monins uecn visiting relatives in inccandidate.the opportunity of your life awaits you at I

our ureal cheap book sale. Just think of "In other words." he said, "it one car. Carter. central portion ui iue oiaic, reiurncu
home Saturday.Hiilnte octs two-third- s and another I. ION AMU THK KAtil.K.THISHie works 01 llagRarn, uraeme, mevcuson,

Tnlainl. Collit.a. Conwnv. Dickens. Thack- -
one-thir- d then two thirds of the vote of T. S. Morrison and family were amongPresident Winston, Church St. and Patton Ave.ery, Duchess, Daring, Could, Garhoriau, 0. AND 0. TEA.the dclcontes shall be counted lor one the passengers on the train from the
ntul one- - third for the other each candi cast Saturday, returning from a deligbt- -

Verne, Feint, Black, Noma, Knera, Cooper,
Scott, kuskin, Mrs. Cameron, Mrs. Oliphnnt,
Uerlha Clay, etc., at 5 cents each. date to be represented according to his lul trip to Morcncnd.CHAPEL HILL, N. C

vale not a Uel Home VIC oriel In
CtiKlaud.

Lonpon, July 10. This afternoon at
the yuecn's Club, West Kensington, the

rival champions of Yale aud Oxford Uni

nirenfitk in this convention. Mrs. U. B. Newell and her grand
12. H. Merrimon wisncu to snow u unWe have just received a large lot ol daughter, Miss Kate Newell, returned

vote would lie on paper or bv.voice.A Proclamation home Saturday alter visiting relatives m
"On paper," replied Mr. rcrr.THE ADVENT TE KM I Greensboro and Salisbury,
Gen. Theo. Davidson moved ns tin versities came together lor the first inter-

national track and field tournament ever

held among collegians. The British pub
amendment, in order to lave time, that Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDowell left for

Hut Rock Saturday evening to join theOH THK FIFTY-THIR- ANNUAL

SKSBION OH""""""" the totes be cast for Congressional and
McDowell party whose departure was

Proclaim from lawn and porch and glade,
Wherever sweltered folk seek shade,
What little prices now are paid
For restful hammocks, rightly made,
In every style and si'-- and grade,
lly those who at our store trade,

lic took extraordinary interest in the ORIENTAL ffl OCCIDENTAL 1ludicial choice nt the same time. Mr.
Kerr accepted the amendment. recently announced in Tint Citiiehn.contests, Hocking to the ground in tens

of thousands, while it is hardly an exSt. Mary's School, Dull Merrick wisnea to snow u iiicsc Geo. A. Gammon, Knoxville; G. T.
Williams, Jersey Citv; Geo. W. Saunders,
Baltimore, and A. II. Myers, Columbia,

instructions to the delegates were to
stand hi absolute through the entire

aggeration to say that every American
in Fngland was on hand to yell for theOn

TheRAY'S Square, county convention or If the delegates Pa., arc autographed at the Ucrkclcy.plucky sons ol tneir nnuve son.RALEIGH, N. C,
"

IIKOINS wnu rl be allowed some liberty, i nc luu vara run lor mc uueen . cup Mr. Gilkcy, n prominent cotton buyer
was won bv Fry of Oxford, tune 10 2 0 f r.ncnville. S. C. who hns been visit-- 112. D. Carter replied thnt it was gener W. A. Latimer,SEPTEMBER 20TH, 1894. ally understood that any delegates seconds; Jordan of Oxford second; Pond

U1R ing brother, 12d. Gilkey, here forscv-o- l
Yale third, Sauford ol Yale fourth. erai aytf ct today to visit relatives atelected in this way had liberty to use

Address the Rector, Sheldon ol Yale won the long jump, Marion.their judgment after the instructions nao
hren neenrded with to reasonable limits.$10 to Europe. Hickok of Yale threw the hammer 110 Arthur Franklin, an Asheville boy now Iltov. B. Sincdcs, A. M. A Mil VANKr.TNK (If Mihfi! Mr. Merriekexnresscd himself nssatisficd feet live inches, in his fourth throw, and holding the position of agent nt Wildic, Iilill rjiuuuttu' . - . - . . ; ' , . , . ...

Ky., on the "lillcu N," toad is here on a
visit. He expects to return to his post

ana . r, oawyer augi-ai.- vmu i,uiB u.
ballot boxes, one to be called the

and the other the judicial hut,

Philadelphia to Kngland, Ireland or Sco-
tland only f 10; selling steerage tickets that
way now. Sell cheap tickets anywhere in
this country fi to Is dollars saved on each
ticket, Au authority on schedules and coil
liecliulia,

won; Brown of Ynlc second, with 10
lect; Robinson of Oxlord third, with 101

feet 10 inches.
In putting the shot Hickok of Yale

won.

No. 10 North Court Square.i : . . . .. t . r in a lew days.nriTsmT a xttv rjona Ten cent bottles ol Vaseline we now sell for and rluca Bit suggestion in me lorm oi
Lieutenant Parker, U. S. N,, a profesan amendment wmcn wa. cnrrieu. sir,

sor nt Annnpjlis, and a brother of Cnpt.live cents. All other Vaseline goods at Kerr', motion as amendtd by Gen
Matloual LraRne Ball Games. Haywood Parker ot Uingham school,Dnvidann was then adopted.

RBAL MTATB BKOKBKB.
INVUTklBNT AOBNTB.
NOTABT PDBUC ' ChicflDii 11. Brooklvn 7: Cincinnati! accompanied by his wife, is here for the IO. IP RAY, 12. D. Carter moved tnnt tne lints uc

17. Cleveland 8; Bnltimore 9, St. Louis summer. They are at Mrs. Tcnnent'llI . t - 1. ...... l,n rl.ttr.ait nt
Lout BManly piand at otr wat. 8; Louisville 11, Washington 8. I on Montlord avenue.REDUCED PRICES. VSSZ SXB& 2 Bole Agent In Aiheriil;for O. sad 0, Tar.

I H. Court ftquar.oast IS ft M Patio An., up (tain I Thi Ticket Broker.


